In the last decade, a rising number of firms have adopted international environmental management and product standards such as the international ISO 14001 management standard or organic certification. While emerging research analyzes the impact of these practices on environmental performance or financial performance, there is, to our knowledge no empirical research on the effect of these standards on employees' productivity. In this paper we investigate the relationship between environmental standards and labor productivity. Our empirical results based on a French employer-employee database with 11,256 observations reveals a significant and positive relationship between the adoption of environmental standards and labor productivity.
INTRODUCTION
Environmental management and product standards have been proposed as a novel governance mechanism to improve firms' environmental performance (Delmas and Young, 2009 ). These standards include the International Environmental Management System Standard ISO 14001, and Organic Certifications and are being increasingly adopted worldwide (Delmas and Montes-Sancho, 2010; Delmas and Grant, 2010) . More than 150,000 ISO 14001 certificates have been issued around the world, 1 and organic certification is reached a 3.9 % market share in the EU in 2007. 2 Despite the global diffusion of these standards, we still have little evidence of their impact on firm performance. Environmental standards aim not only to improve environmental performance but to generate profitable returns (Konar and Cohen, 2001) . While there is an emerging literature investigating the financial benefits derived from the adoption of environmental standards (e.g. Christmann, 2000; Delmas, 2001; Darnall et al., 2000; Delmas and Montiel, 2009) , to our knowledge, there is no empirical evidence on how these standards impact the organization of the firm and employees' productivity. So far, only anecdotal evidence indicates that employees are more loyal to environmental or socially oriented firms and might be more productive (Frank 2003; Brekke and Nyborg, 2008) . Studying employees' productivity is important because employees are widely recognized as a source of competitive advantage (Pfeffer, 1994; Grant, 1996) .
In this paper, we develop hypotheses on the mechanisms that link the adoption of environmental standards to labor productivity. We argue that environmental standards are associated with an increase in employee training that might impact labor productivity. We also argue that other mechanisms might favor this relationship. These include improved safety 1 ISO website: www.iso.ch 2 http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu and working conditions. We test our hypotheses with a French database containing employee and firm characteristics for a large sample of more than 11, 200 observations. Our results show that the adoption of environmental standards is associated with labor productivity improvement. This paper makes several contributions to the management, and the business and the environment literatures. First, it unveils a mechanism that links the adoption of environmental standards and corporate performance that was not studied before. The second contribution of our research comes from the utilization of the Organizational Changes and Computerization survey (COI, 2006 ) that provides employee and firm characteristics for a large representative sample of French firms with more than 20 employees. This allows us to control for a very detailed set of workers and job characteristics to properly isolate the effect of environmental standards on labor productivity. Third, using a French database has its advantages since empirical studies on the subject of environmental practices refer mainly to experiences in Anglo-Saxon countries. This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we review the literature on environmental standards and their impact on performance. In Section 3, we develop hypotheses relating the adoption of environmental standards and labor productivity. In Section 4, we describe our empirical strategy based on a novel employee database. Section 5 describes our results. A concluding section follows.
LITERATURE REVIEW Environmental Standards and firm performance
Environmental standards aim to improve environmental performance and firm's relationships with both market non-market actors (Delmas and Montiel, 2008) . Environmental standards require the adoption of management practices that can include intangible managerial innovations and routines that require an organizational commitment towards improving the natural environment, and are not required by law (Delmas, 2002; Darnall et al., 2010) . These practices include the implementation of environmental policies (Henriques and Sadorsky, 1996) , the utilization of internal assessment tools such as bench-marking and accounting procedures (Nash and Ehrenfeld, 1997) , the establishment of environmental performance goals (Hart, 2005) , internal and external environmental audits, employee environmental training and employee compensation based on environmental performance (Welford, 1998) .
Hence, adopting those practices requires organizational changes within the firm.
The literature on environmental management standards hypothesizes a positive relationship between their adoption and corporate performance. Adoption of environmental standards is expected to improve firm performance by improving internal efficiency, reducing costs or by enhancing the firm reputation and providing access to green markets (Porter and Van Der Linde 1995; Delmas and Montiel, 2009 ).
An environmental standard requires that an organization implements a set of environmental practices and procedures which ensure that risks, liabilities and impacts are properly identified, minimized and managed (Darnall et al., 2000) . Being environmentally certified may help firms to reduce liability risks by demonstrating ''due diligence'', thereby reducing insurance costs (Barla, 2007) . It is argued that environmental certification has the potential to reduce risks related to environmental compliance (Delmas, 2001; .
Environmental standards can also help the firm improve efficiency, as the adoption of environmental practices establishes new organizational structure to gather information and monitor environmental performance (Khanna and Anton, 2002) . Moreover, the adoption of environmental practices can induce the redesign of production processes and increase the efficiency of production processes (Christmann, 2000) . Additionally, adoption of environmental standards can trigger innovation and improve technologies what will positively affect a firm's efficiency (Shrivastava, 1995) .
Environmental standards can also improve corporate reputation (e.g. Konar and Cohen, 1997) . Because an unsatisfactory environmental performance records from suppliers could degrade a firm reputation and suppliers' production practices are typically difficult for customers to observe directly, firms can use environmental standards to screen their suppliers (Delmas and Montiel, 2009) . Firms might also want to demonstrate their environmental orientation to their customer since internalization of environmental values leads to better market position as a result of increasing legitimacy among customers (Khanna and Damon, 1999; Nakamura et al., 2001; Anton and Khanna, 2004; Reinhardt, 1999) .
Scholars attempting to empirically test the link between the adoption of environmental standards, environmental performance and financial performance have generated an extensive body of literature. The balance of studies suggest a positive relationship between improved environmental and financial performance (Margolis and Walsh 2003; Orlitsky et al., 2003; Ambec and Lanoie, 2008) . Since the initial study by Bragdon and Marlin (1972) , more than167 published studies have sought to answer this research question using empirical methods while at least 16 review papers have attempted to parse their findings (Margolis, Elfenbein and Walsh, 2007) . Many of these studies show companies with higher environmental standards outperform dirtier firms, indicating the existence of a 'win-win' relationship between business and the environment (Dowell, Hart and Yeung, 2000; King and Lenox, 2002) .
Research has shown how employee involvement in the adoption and implementation of the environmental management system ISO 14001 could lead to a competitive advantage (Delmas, 2001) . However, there is very little evidence to support the hypothesis that environmental practices influence employees' outcomes. We argue that meeting environmental requirements through certification may provide, indirectly, various sources of competitive advantage such as improved training, better motivated work forces, the ability to attract desired employees, etc. The goal of this paper is to develop and test hypotheses on the mechanisms that link environmental certification and labor productivity. The identification of such mechanisms could add fruitful contribution to environmental literature.
HYPOTHESES
In this section, we identify several mechanisms that link the adoption of environmental standards to labor productivity. The first set of mechanisms relates to increased environmental training associated with environmental standards that we hypothesize lead to improved employee productivity. The second set of mechanisms refers to improved working conditions associated with the adoption of environmental standards. This could be for example increased safety associated with stronger environmental standards adopted across the company. The third set relates to positive social identity associated with a firm adopting environmental standards, which could lead to improved employee motivation and productivity. These three 
Environmental Standards, Employee Training and Labor productivity
While scholars have given increased empirical and theoretical attention to human resource practices improvement, such as training, the impact of environmental standards on training has not been widely studied. However, there are several arguments that may explain why adoption of environmental standards can increase the training of employees.
As indicated previously, the adoption of an environmental standard requires greater investment in employee training (Khanna and Anton, 2002) . For example, one of the basic requirements to become ISO 14000 certified is to provide job-appropriate employee training (ISO, 1996) . This type of training enables employees to better identify pollution prevention opportunities and empowers them to offer recommendations (Rondinelli and Vastag, 2000; Toffel, 2000) . Training is typically provided to over half the firm's employees, with some firms training over 95% of their employees (Corbett and Luca, 2002) . Ramus and Steger (2000) find that ISO certification status is an important determinant of training. For example, Honda's environmental certification results in developed and enforced contractor-training program (McManus and Sanders, 2001 ). Morrow and Rondinelli (2002) argue that environmentally certified firms introduce more consistent training that served not only to remind employees about environmental issues, but also to encourage environmental improvement. Firm's environmental orientation have been shown to impact human resource policies influencing job design, recruitment and selection, and training and development systems (Russo and Fouts, 1997; Starik and Rands, 1995) .
Human capital stock accumulated through training activities is one of the main factors of production (e.g. Lynch, 1994) . Investments in human resources have been recognized as a significant source of competitive advantage since investments in human resources can lead to more effective employee (Porter, 1985) . One of the key tools for investment in human resources is training (Jennings et al., 1995) . Scholars have argued that investing in training is profitable for firms since develops human capital assets that are specific to the firm and therefore difficult to imitate (Koch and Gunther McGrath, 1996) . Some empirical evidence shows that training is positively associated with labor productivity improvement. For instance, using a panel database of British industries from 1983-1996 and a variety of estimation techniques Dearden et al. (2006) find that work-related training is associated with significantly higher productivity. The authors indicate that a 1% point increase in training is associated with an increase in value added per hour of about 0.6% and an increase in hourly wages of about 0.3%. Likewise, using an original dataset which has been created aggregating individual-level data on training with firm-level data on productivity and wages into an industry panel covering all sectors of the Italian economy for the years -1999 , Conti (2005 presents evidence that training significantly boosts productivity. Zwick (2005) , using a panel data that covers period 1997-2001, found that when the share of trained employees in is higher, productivity is significantly higher. Controlling for various firm and worker characteristics, Rennison and Turcotte (2004) found a positive impact of (computer) training on productivity in Canadian firms. Barrett and O'Connell (2001) , find that general training has a statistically positive effect on productivity growth. Koch and McGrath's research (1996) suggests that the way in which a firm's human resources are managed has a perceptible and significant relationship to the productivity of its employees. Bartel (1994) finds that businesses that were operating below their expected labor productivity levels improved their labor productivity by implementing new employee training programs. Based on this reasoning, we formulate the following hypotheses on the link between environmental standards and employee training and labor productivity: 
Productivity
Firms that adopt environmental practices significantly alert work organization, demanding new attitudes, roles and responsibilities for all members (Florida and Davidson, 2001) . The adoption of the environmental standards leads to the designing of high-commitment human practices that encourage employee involvement (Hart, 1995) . The adoption of those standards induces changes in the work organization, characterized by job rotation, self-responsible teams, multi-tasking, a greater involvement of employees in decision-making, etc. and may indirectly influence employee outcomes. Hence, we may hypothesize that there is an improvement of the human capital derived from environmental practices adoption that can result in labor productivity enhancement. For example, ISO 14001 has been shown to have the potential to cut across the functions of the organization and integrate environmental considerations with other corporate functions of the organizations (Delmas, 2001) , such characteristics that could lead to cost efficiency and improved productivity. Environmental standards might also be associated with an improvement of working conditions and the working environment that could lead to more productive employees. For example, there might be fewer accidents in firms that are adopting environmental standards (Delmas, 2001 ).
Another mechanism that might link the adoption of environmental standards and labor productivity is the positive social identity that might be derived from working in "greener" firms. As Ambec and Lanoie argued: "people who feel proud of the company for which they work not only perform better on the job, but also become ambassadors for the company with their friends and relatives, enhancing goodwill and leading to a virtuous circle of good repute" (Ambec and Lanoie, 2008, p. 57 ) . According to social identity theory, an individual defines himself in term of his social group memberships and tends to seek a positive social identity. A positive social identity is attained by comparing one's own group with other groups in order to establish a positively valued distinctiveness between the two groups. Moreover, different research studies have shown that organizational involvement in social causes generally enhances an organization's reputation (e.g. Hess et al., 2002) . Hence, it would seem likely that an organization's commitment to social and environmental issues would lead to a positive organizational reputation and have a positive impact on employees' work attitudes. Actually it is considered that people prefer working for firms they regard as ethical and responsible, in firms that fit the image they would like to give to themselves (Frank, 2003) . Additionally, employees' estimates of the reactions to the external environment of the firm in which they work influence both their job satisfaction and their intentions to leave the firm. If firm's attributes are perceived as attractive by employees, they will identify strongly with the firm and strong identification may be translated into co-operative and citizenship-type behaviors (Dutton et al., 1994) . In this sense, it is argued that firm's social responsibility makes firm more attractive to potential employees (Greening and Turban, 2000; Turban and Greening, 1997) . Similarly, Hess et al. (2002) argue that organizational involvement in social causes leads to a positive impact on employee work attitudes. Actually, a positive corporate identity may create an emotional association between employees and firm, resulting in enhanced labor productivity.
Moreover, it is argued that firm's involvement in corporate social responsibility conveys employees with essential information on which they judge firm's fairness or ethics (Aguilera et al., 2007) . In the same sense, the existing literature provides compelling empirical support for these arguments For instance, a strong relationship has been found between the ethical climate of organizations and job satisfaction (Koh and Boo, 2001; Viswesvaran et al., 1998) and studies of the relationship between organizational commitment and procedural justice suggest that they are positively and significantly related (Cohen-Charash and Spector, 2001; Meyer et al., 2002) . Similarly, Colquitt et al. (2001) argue that employee's perception of the firm fairness has significant influence on employee's behavior inside the firm. More precisely, the authors argue that in work environments that are perceived to be fair, employee's well-being are positively affected especially job satisfaction, lower stress and absenteeism, and higher levels of employee commitment. Based on the fact that employees see an environmental responsible organization as a fair and ethical one, it could be considered that adoption of environmental standards will enhance labor productivity.
Intrinsic motivations are a channel through which firm's social responsibility may reduce costs and increase productivity by improving relationship between social objectives and employee motivations. Actually, it is argued that employee's utility increases with their altruistic behavior, what more employees are willing to work for lower wage in socially responsible firm (Frank 2003; Brekke and Nyborg, 2008) . The productivity enhancing effect of such benefits is widely analyzed by the efficiency wage literature (Yellen, 1984) and gift exchange models (Akerlof, 1982) .
It is important to mention that firms that develop reputations for attending to employee welfare through environmental standards (e.g. pollution reduction, reduction of contact with hazardous materials, air emissions decrease, bad odors, noise reduction, etc.) may improve better labor productivity. For instance, using panel data from German manufacturing firms, Askildsen et al. (2006) indicate that firms with high absenteeism have a higher probability of investing in down-the-line technology (e.g. filter and purification technology for environmental pollution prevention) and waste management/ recycling. Reduction absenteeism will for sure improve labor productivity. Working on 280 observations, Galbreath (2009) argues that corporate social responsibility decreases employees' turnover.
Additionally, Quazi et al. (2001) conclude that one of the main motives for ISO 14001 implementation is the assurance of employee welfare. Moreover, Ambec and Lanoie (2008) argue that better environmental performance can reduce the cost of labor by reducing the cost of illness, absenteeism and turnover. Noteworthy, voluntary environmental initiatives contribute to increased employee's morale, motivations and well-being Darnall et al., 2000; Frank, 1996) . Additionally, as argued by firm's adoption of environmental standards may provide employees with tangible proof of the firm's real (rather than cosmetic) commitment to supporting a socially responsible project.
Even if we are not aware of any study on the direct link between environmental standards and labor productivity, the literature propose positive impact of social and environmental standards on likely predictors of labor productivity such job satisfaction, well-being, organizational commitment, etc. For instance, Lanfranchi and Pekovic (2010) argue that the implementation of environmental standards can be facilitated by attracting and motivating workers characterized by their pro-social motivation. More precisely, employing bivariate probit model on 11,600 employees, the authors show that environmental standard impact positively employee's well-being and non-compensation for additional working hours.
Similarly, based on the analysis of 4,712 employees from a financial service firms, the study by Brammer et al. (2010) investigates the relationship between organizational commitment and employee perceptions of three aspects of corporate social responsibility (employee perceptions of corporate social responsibility in the community, procedural justice in the organization and the provision of employee training) within a model that draws on social identity theory. The results emphasize that firm social responsibility is positively related to organizational commitment. Theoretical model by Brekke and Nyborg (2007) show that when workers have preferences that depend positively on the well-being of others, they are ready to self-select themselves to work in "green firms" and then to work harder for environmentally responsible employers. Peterson (2004) also argues that company's reputation on social issues influence worker's attitude. More precisely, the author's analysis confirms that favorable perceptions of corporate citizenship were associated with higher organizational commitment what is known to be related to a number of positive outcomes, including higher worker motivation, reduced absenteeism and lower turnover rates. Zappalà (2004) argues that corporate community involvement policies can have a positive effect on a range of employee outcomes that are directly associated with Human Resource Management (HRM), such as employee motivation, morale, commitment, recruitment, retention, development and teamwork. Similarly, Halkos and Evangelinos (2002) argue that an improved motivation of employees is positively associated with Environmental Management Standards (EMS) implementation. Based on a case study, Phanuel (2001) confirms that ISO 14001 adoption increased managerial efficiency. Using sample of 1,000 marketing executives drawn from the 1996 Directory of Members of the American Marketing Association, Maignan et al. (1999) demonstrate that potential firm proactive citizenship is systematically associated with enhanced levels of employee commitment, among others, what may in turn improve labor productivity. Examining 174 employees from a small electrical company, Riordan et al. (1997) find evidence that the employees' estimates of the reactions of external groups to their employer (i.e. the employees' perception of corporate image) influence both their job satisfaction and their intentions to leave the organization. A positive corporate image is found to be positively related to job satisfaction and negatively related to intentions to leave the organization. Findings by Diller (1997) suggest that the adoption of ISO 14001 certification promotes, among other things, the efficient use of human resources. Kosasih and Shobirin (1995) demonstrate that use of EMS will help a firm in finding optimum solutions in order to avoid the excessive use of human and other resources. Exploring 156 firms, Lewin (1991) confirms that employee morale was up to three times higher in companies that were actively involved in volunteer programs. Noteworthy, the multinational corporation, Dole Food Co.
Inc. reported that 'key benefits [of adopting environmental management systems] include strong employee motivation and loyalty which translates into reduced absenteeism and improved productivity '. 3 Based on these arguments, we formulate the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3. The adoption of environmental standards is associated with increased labor productivity. In conclusion, we argue that adoption of environmental standards is associated with labor productivity because of enhanced employee training, improved working conditions and positive employee identification.
METHOD

Data
The data is extracted from the French Organizational Changes and Computerization's (COI)
2006 survey. labor force survey defines the employee's work content at the time of the survey, providing only a few elements dealing with actual changes.
The original dataset includes 14,369 employees but we were unable to match 346 observations with their original employer. Furthermore, in order to obtain information about the export level, value added and wage, the COI survey was merged with another two French databases: the Annual Enterprise Survey (EAE) and the Annual Statement of Social Data (DADS). As a result of these merges, we work with a sample of 11,256 employees.
While the survey questionnaire was not originally designed to investigate our question, it offers an unexpected opportunity to examine three major issues: the role that firm's environmental orientation can play in improving employees' training, the role that the employee's training plays in improving labor productivity and the role of adoption of environmental standards plays in improving labor productivity.
Dependent and Independent Variables
Green. To test the main hypothesis of the paper, that is, firms that have adopted environmental standards are associated with higher labor productivity than firms that have not adopted such standards, we use the variable denoted Green, which is a binary variable coded 1 if the firm was registered according to one of the following standards, i.e. ISO 14001 standard, organic labeling, fair trade, and other types of environmental-related standards, in 2006. Unfortunately, the database does not distinguish between those standards, since they were put together under the same category in the survey. However, since these standards have the same social component, it is expected that their impact will be similar. Additionally, the adoptions consist mostly of the ISO 14001 standard. Training. In order to estimate if employee's training is improved by environmental standards adoption and if it improves labor productivity we construct the training indicator which is consisted of the following components: the firm has provided employee with any general training; the year of the last training; the duration of the last training; employee's opinion about training utility; the training lead to diploma, certification or recognized qualification; employee obtained the training diploma.
Labor Productivity. Drawing on prior research (e.g. Salis and Williams, 2010) we measure labor productivity as the logarithm of the firm's value added by the number of employees. As we indicated previously, the Annual Enterprise Survey (EAE) is used to obtain information on the firm value added. Number of employee is obtained from the Organizational Changes and Computerization (COI) database.
Controls
Our analysis includes several firm characteristics to control for sources of firm-level heterogeneity. The choice of variables is based on previous studies relating green performance and labor productivity (e.g. Pfeffer and Langton, 1993; Zwick, 2004; Delmas and Montiel, 2009; .
ISO 9000. Previous studies have shown that the adoption of ISO 9000 can facilitate the successful implementation of environmental standard through the utilization of related information, resources and skills (King and Lenox, 2001; Delmas, 2003; . Concerning the effect of management practices on training, it is argued that firms that use more innovative workplace practices are more likely to train (Frazis et al., 2000) . More precisely, utilization of ISO 9000 standard requires employees to take more responsibilities that are usually difficult for employees to acquire informally. Moreover, adoption of management practices is found to increase labor productivity through improvement of employee skills (Huselid, 1995) . We therefore include a variable representing the adoption of ISO 9000 by the firm. The variable is a binary variable with value 1 indicating the adoption of ISO 9000.
Export. Several empirical studies, have confirmed the significant role played by exports in firms' decisions to adopt environmental standards (Corbett and Kirsch, 2001; Delmas and Montiel 2009; . The study by Gomez-Mejia (1988) found the positive relationship between human resource management strategies and the firm's export performance. This relationship may be explained by the fact that in order expand foreign sales, firms have to invest in employee's skills and knowledge what will ensure that those employees can carry out their job in an international context. Furthermore, export oriented firms tend to increase their labor productivity in order to resist international competition (Zwick, 2004) . We use a continuous variable representing the firm export divided by the firm turnover.
Holding. Being a part of a holding company could play a substantial role in the adoption process of environmental management standards (Abrahamson and Rosenkopf, 1997, Darnall, 2007) . This might be because firms that belong to a holding have more financial resources available for investment in new practices (Pekovic, 2010; Zyglidopoulos, 2002) . Similarly, being part of a holding increases training possibility since holding have more financial resources and gives more opportunities for learning (Eriksson and Jacoby, 2003) .
Additionally, being part of a holding could improve labor productivity via attendance at meetings and increased learning opportunities (Eriksson and Jacoby, 2003) . Hence, we include a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if the firm belongs to a holding.
Size. Most empirical studies found that the probability of implementing environmental standards increases with the firm size (e.g. Delmas and Montiel, 2009; .
The smaller employers are less likely to provide trainings usually since they face higher costs per unit (Lynch and Black, 1998) . Furthermore, size has also been considered as significant determinant of labor productivity (e.g. Pfeffer and Langton, 1993; Zwick, 2004) . The impact of firm size on certification and labor productivity is measured by continuous variable representing number of employees inside the firm.
Sector of activity. In order to control for sectorial differences, we include sectorial dummy variables based on the N36 sector classification created by the French National Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies. More precisely we introduce 11 dummy variables that equals to 1 if the firm' activity is agrifood, consumption goods, cars and equipment, intermediate goods, energy, construction, commercial, transport, financial and real-estate activities, services for firms and services for individuals, respectively. Additionally, we control for employee's characteristics that were found to be related to green performance and labor productivity (e.g. Pfeffer and Langton, 1993; Zwick, 2004; Torgler and Garcia-Valinas, 2007) .
Gender. Gender has been identified as a predictor of environmental behavior. The findings
show women with greater environmental concerns than men (Torgler and Garcia-Valinas; 2007) . There is some evidence that men are more likely to receive firm training (Veum, 1993) . Furthermore, it is argued that women are less productive than men (Pfeffer and Langton, 1993) . We therefore include a binary variable that has a value of 1 if the employee is a woman.
Age. Previous studies consider age to be negatively correlated with firms' decisions to adopt environmental practices, since older people presume that they will not live to enjoy the longterm benefits of preserving resources (Torgler and Garcia-Valinas, 2007) . As indicated by Frazis et al., 2000 , age decreases the probability of being trained at the high end of the range.
Generally, employee's age impact on labor productivity depends on specific age group of employees. For instance, as indicated by Conti (2005) , younger and older employees have no significant influence on labor productivity while employees in in between these two categories improve productivity significantly. We introduce a continuous employees' age variable.
Education. It is argued that employees with higher educational level will be more interested in contributing to the environment (e.g. Torgler and Garcia-Valinas, 2007) . In the same direction, having higher educational level increases probability of receiving training course (Lynch and Black, 1998) . Moreover, due to the fact that "education enhances one's ability to receive, decode, and understand information" (Nelson and Phelps, 1966, p. 69) , it could be presumed that the productivity of highly-educated employees is greater comparing to productivity of less-educated. Therefore, in order to control for those facts, we use six categories of education (Grand Ecole, PhD, Master or University degree; two years of superior education; preparation for specialized high school degree; technical or lower general secondary degree; primary school degree).
Wage. Positive relationship between environmental practices and employee's wage is associated with human capital improvement. More precisely, based on the fact that adoption of management practices induces work re-organization characterized by job rotation, selfresponsible teams, multi-tasking, training and greater involvement of employees in decisionmaking, all of which may improve employee's wage (e.g., Black et al., 2004) . We find that firms that tend to offer more generous benefits are more likely to train (Frazis et al., 2000) .
Wages offered by firms may have an impact on labor productivity. Actually, higher wages are likely to motivate better employees as well as to attract more productive employees (Huselid, 1995) . Moreover, firms may increase wage in order to maintain workers' sentiment for each other and for the firm, and as consequence, they develop a commitment and loyalty to the firm's aims, which motivates them to work hard (e.g. Akerlof, 1982) . Following previous arguments, our empirical model contains a continuous variable representing the firm average wage.
Seniority.
Following previous literature, we may presume that seniority will impact positively labor productivity (Pfeffer and Langton, 1993; Medoff and Abraham, 1980) . Seniority is found to be negatively correlated with trainings (Barth, 1997) . Hence, we include a continuous variable that indicates employee's seniority. More precisely, the variable measures the number of years the employee has been working in the firm.
Occupation. Occupation is closely related to employees' education and skills. Following, human capital theory suggests that education enhances a worker's skills and raises employees' productivity (Becker, 1964; Schultz, 1961) ; we expect that being in a higher level of occupational group will be positively and significantly associated with worker performance. Moreover, as suggested by Lynch and Black (1998) , training is positively correlated with employees that occupy higher position.
Working hours. Following Sousa-Poza and Ziegler (2003), we predict a positive correlation between productivity and working hours. Moreover, shorter working hours is found to have negative impact on training investment explained by the fact that shorter working hours reduces employer's incentives to invest in its employees (Frazis et al., 2000) .
The variables used in estimation, their definitions and sample statistics are presented in Table   1 . No problem of multicolinearity has been detected (Appendix 2). *** [Insert Table 1 about here] ***
Estimation Strategy
Our hypotheses focus on how a firm's environmental orientation affect employee's training and how both adoption of environmental standards and training influence labor productivity. Hence, we model that employee's training is determined by the adoption of environmental standards and that both environmental standards adoption and training determine labor productivity. However, the adoption of environmental standards, training and labor productivity can be influenced by the same variables (e.g. size, sector of activity, firm's strategy, etc.) and that may cause a spurious relationship. In light of such endogeneity, we rely on structural equations encompassing three empirical models: (1) environmental standard adoption determination, (2) employee's training determination and (3) (1) (2) and applies OLS. The residuals are then used to obtain an estimate of the covariance matrix of the error terms of the three equations. In the third step, the estimate of the cross-equation correlation matrix is used as a weighting matrix to calculate the generalized least square estimator (GLS). The last two steps are iterated over the estimated disturbance covariance and parameter estimates until the parameter estimates converge.
One might argue that the 3SLS model is not appropriate with a dummy endogenous regressor (in our case the dummy endogenous regressor is the variable that presents adoption of environmental standards), however Angrist and Krueger (2001) demonstrate that using a probit or logit to generate first-stage predicted values in applications with a dummy endogenous regressor may harm results. In fact, in 2SLS or 3SLS, consistency of the secondstage estimates does not influence the first-stage functional form right (Kelejian, 1971) .
Hence, the authors confirm that using a linear regression for the first-stage estimates generates consistent second-stage estimates even with a dummy endogenous variable.
Following our model, the probability of training and labor productivity improvement is supposed to be affected by the likelihood of environmental standards adoption and training, respectively. The three equations are jointly estimated for each explanatory variable using maximum likelihood. , and Y Y Y are latent variables influencing the probability that the firm implements environmental standards, improves employee's training and improves labor productivity, respectively. We consider the following 3SLS model:
where 1 X are the vectors of exogenous variables including firm characteristics such as strategy orientation, export level, being a part of a holding, size and sector activity.
Additionally, we control for employee characteristics including gender, age, education and wage.
The vector of variable 1 Z represents the vectors of instrumental variables that guarantee the identification of the model and help to estimate correlation coefficients (Maddala 1983 (Nishitani, 2009) . Moreover, it is argued that management practices are not only used to satisfy customers by delivering good products or services but also by delivering products on time. Timeliness of delivery is also found to be a significant outcome of management practices (Pekovic, 2010) . Pekovic (2010) argues that there is a significant improvement in delivery performance among certified firms mainly due to a reduction in time spent for non-value added activities such as set up, waiting for parts, tools and fixtures as well as delays in production. Even if it is not a proper test for instrumental variable validity, it is worth noting that our proposed instrumental variable does not appear to be a significant determinant of training and labor productivity in a single equation logit or probit model.
2
X includes two sets of variables: firm characteristics (export level, being a part of a holding, size and sector activity) and socio-demographic characteristics (gender, age, age square, education, wage, seniority, occupation, working hours).
As in previous case, the vector of variable 2 Z represents the vector of instrumental variable that explains the probability of employee's training improvement but is not correlated to the error term of the labor productivity equation. For employee's training the vector 2 Z includes whether employee lives in couple. The choice of this variable as instrumental one seems to be reasonable since married employees may be perceived by firms as being more stable employees compared to unmarried ones. Actually, it is argued that married individuals have shown strong labor force attachment, due, any investment in training of such employees could be beneficial for the employer (Arulampalam and Booth, 1997; Shields, 1998) . Montizaan et al., (2010) argue that training participation of married employees is significantly higher than that of employees who are not married. It is worth noting that our instrumental variable is not a significant determinant of labor productivity improvement.
3
X also includes two sets of variables: firm characteristics (export level, being a part of a holding, size and sector activity) and socio-demographic characteristics (gender, age, age square, education, wage, seniority, occupation, working hours). 1 β , 2 β , 3 β , 1 γ , 2 γ , 3 γ 1 δ , 2 δ and 3 δ are slope coefficients to be estimated.
Finally, 1 α , 2 α , 3 α , 1 µ , 2 µ and 3 µ are the intercepts and the disturbance terms for the two equations, respectively.
RESULTS
The results of the 3SLS estimation are presented in Table 2 . In the first column the model presents the determinants of environmental standards adoption, in the second column the model offers findings concerning the impact of environmental standards on training as well as determinants of employee's training and in the third column the model provides findings concerning the effect of environmental standards and training on labor productivity as well as determinants of labor productivity. *** [Insert Table 2 about here] ***
We first present the estimation results regarding the factors that may influence firms to adopt environmental standards (the first column of Table 2 ). As expected, the variables representing the adoption of ISO 9000 standards, export level, size and holding are significant, confirm previous studies (e.g. Delmas and Montiel, 2009; . Only one sector, that is, energy, was more sensitive to the registration of environmental standards. Finally, as expected our instrumental variables are positive and significant determinant of the adoption of environmental standards.
Regarding employee's characteristics, the findings indicate that gender has positive effect on environmental adoption. This is in line with the findings reported in the literature (e.g. Torgler and Garcia-Valinas, 2007). As expected, wage is positively correlated with adoption of environmental practices. Interestingly, our assumption that older people are less concerned to environmental issues is not confirmed since this variable is not significant. Moreover, education has no impact on the implementation of environmental standards except for employees with technical or lower general secondary degree, where the sign is positive.
Our results indicate that environmental standards adoption improves employee's training since the coefficient of environmental standards on training is positive and significant (p < .
01).
Concerning results on other control variables, we may conclude that being part of a holding, superior level of education, wage and working hours, have positive and significant effect on training improvement. As expected being a woman and lower occupation position influence negatively employee's training. Surprisingly, size impacts negatively training. The positive effect of age and seniority on training appears to indicate that as there is at least several years of employee's working life left, employers' estimate that it is worthwhile continuing to invest in those employees via training. Moreover, the results reveal that some sectors are more sensitive to training such as agro-food, cars and equipment, construction, commercial, transport, financial and real-estate activities, services for firms and services for individuals.
Finally, we have to note that our instrumental variable has positive and statistically significant effect on training.
The coefficient of environmental standards on labor productivity is positive and statistically significant (p < .01). Hence, the main hypothesis of the paper, that is, firms that have adopted environmental standards are associated with higher labor productivity than firms that have not adopted environmental standards, are confirmed by our results. Moreover, we obtain similar results concerning the effect of employee's training on labor productivity. More precisely, since the estimated coefficient of training is positive and significant, we may conclude that training is positively associated to labor productivity improvement.
As we indicated previously, our analysis provides also information about the determinants of labor productivity. In line with previous literature export, age square, wage, higher position in the firm, working hours influence positively labor productivity while size, age and lower level of education decrease labor productivity (e.g. Pfeffer and Langton, 1993; Zwick, 2004; Conti, 2005) .
Interestingly, we find a negative relationship between ISO 9000 standard and labor productivity. The results can be explained by the divergence between promises and real impacts of adopting those practices. Several authors (e.g. Lasfargues, 1994) argue that those practices rarely delivers the expected benefits and the adoption process reduces employees' autonomy and flexibility, impedes creativity because of formal procedures, is red tape generating and time-consuming and frequently constitutes a source of stress at the workplace, especially at audit times.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The significant recognition of environmental movement has been attributed in great part to its capacity to assure the firm's survival and to effectively align an organization's key business processes. Hence, up to date, studies have usually been focused on the impact of environmental practices on the firm performances such as return on assets (ROA), return on sales (ROS), Tobin's q, etc. However, relatively less is known about the impact of environmental standards on employees' outcomes, especially on labor productivity. The subject is of great importance, especially if we consider that labor productivity is a crucial organizational outcome since it indicates the extent to which a firm's labor force is efficiently creating output (Huselid, 1995) . Therefore, this research provides strand in the literature that bear on the question of the effectiveness of environmental policies on employee productivity.
The purpose of this study is to propose a richer conceptualization of the linkages between the environmental responsibility of firms and employee behavior. Additionally, we analyze the mechanisms that link the adoption of environmental standards to labor productivity. We argue that environmental standards are associated with more training that might impact labor productivity.
The empirical investigation shows that environmental standards can deliver benefits beyond environmental considerations such as contributing to labor productivity improvement. The main hypothesis of the paper, that is, greener firms are associated with higher labor, is confirmed by our results. These findings confirm what several studies (e.g. Brekke and Nyborg, 2007; Peterson, 2004; Hess et al., 2002) which argue that firm's involvement in social causes (such as improvement of environmental reputation) generally enhances a firm's reputation, which leads to a positive impact on employee work attitudes. Consequently, a positive corporate identity may create an emotional association between employees and firm, resulting in enhanced labor productivity (Hess et al., 2002) . Additionally, our empirical results demonstrate that adoption of environmental standards improve employee's training what will at the same time improve labor productivity. Actually, we may conclude that environmentally oriented employment practices, such as training, can bring benefits to a firm by increased labor productivity.
Policymakers and supporters of voluntary standards can emphasize this benefit in order to encourage firms to adopt these initiatives. This finding suggests new ways of achieving the Porter hypothesis promises. More precisely, the evidences reinforce the importance of being able to compete for employees with corporate cultures that support environmental responsibility. Additionally, the results indicate that firm's environmental responsibility may act as an enhancement tool designed to improve employees' outcomes, not only labor productivity but also investment in human capital. In this sense, environmental standards may improve firm performance indirectly, via the improvement of employees' outcomes.
Moreover, the results propose that firms' social orientation may lead to different sources of competitive advantages and not only to social issues improvement (Turban and Greening, 1997) . In addition, we may conclude that sources of competitiveness does not depend mainly on firms' business performance improvement, but they depend on training, employee's attitudes, commitment, motivations, etc.
This study makes several contributions. In testing the effect of environmental standards on labor productivity, it provides much-needed analysis in an area of inquiry in which empirical work is not yet very far advanced. Second, provide the mechanism by which adoption of environmental standards may improve labor productivity. Third, this study integrates concepts from both the firm strategy and the pro-social theory literatures, potentially enriching both areas of inquiry. Further, by controlling for both firm and employees characteristics, we have gone beyond the many studies in the field of environmental responsibility, training and labor productivity.
This paper has some limitations that should be taken into account in further research. First, future research is needed to explore equivalent questions in an international setting, especially if we consider that there are cultural differences concerning environmental practices implementation. This would allow one to test more directly the hypothesis that institutional environment shapes the outcomes of environmental practices adoption for employees. In addition, the effect of environmental standards should be further examined taking into account the temporal dimension, by verifying whether employees 'reward' differently longterm and short-term commitment to environmental issues. Secondly, a promising issue is to investigate other mechanisms by which environmental standards affect employees' outcomes.
Thirdly, there is some need to expand the indicators of employees' outcomes such as employees' morale, absenteeism, wage, etc. Fourthly, the literature argues that particular dimensions of corporate social performance are specifically important to determining the advantages gained (Schmidt-Albinger and Freeman, 2000) . Hence, it would be interesting to provide an analysis examining the impact of different environmental dimensions on employees' indicators. Finally, our research also misses individual heterogeneity in participation in quality and environmental standards. Some studies have shown that not all employee groups use environmental standards equally. 
